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 Against the major background of the increasingly prominent food safety issues 
in China and the formal implementation of the new edition of The Food Safety Law 
of the People's Republic of China promulgated in June 1,2009,this paper attempts to 
explore China’s food recall system. Based on current situations of food recall and 
legislation in China and with reference to the food recall systems of America, Canada 
and Australia, this paper summarizes the experience and advanced practices of these 
developed countries and focuses on analyzing the defects of China’s food recall 
system. On this basis, several practical suggestions will be given, so as to improve 
China’s food recall system. This paper consists of three parts including preface, body 
and conclusion, while the body can be further divided into four chapters as follows: 
Chapter one is the basic theory of food recall system. First, it defines the concept 
and connotation of food safety. Second, it elaborates the origin of food recall system, 
the concept of food recall and the definition of its related subjects and objects. Then it 
analyzes the legal character of food recall system and the necessity of establishing the 
system. And at last, a comparison is made between food recall system and other 
similar systems such as products liability system, mandatory recall system, three 
guarantees system and defective product recall system in order to analyze the relations 
and difference between them, which will be helpful to better understand the 
connotation of food recall system. 
Chapter two is introduction and reference to developed countries’ food recall 
system—taking America, Canada and Australia as examples. This chapter 
respectively introduces the basic situations of the food recall system of America, 
Canada and Australia. Next, it gives a brief comment on the food recall system of the 
captioned three countries, summing up the successful experience and indicating the 
system from which is worth learning. 
Chapter three is the actuality and the major defects of China’s food recall system. 















reviews the development process of China’s food recall system and illustrates its 
defects and impact. 
Chapter four is suggestion on the improvement of China’s food recall system as 
a response to chapter four, which is also the key point of this paper. It proposes 
methods of improving China’s food recall system from the aspects of improving 
legislation, establishing specialized food recall safety supervision organization, 
improving food traceability system and food sample reservation system, strengthening 
construction of information system of food safety, unifying food safety criterion and 
setting up safety liability insurance system. 
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前  言 
 
1 
前  言 
近年来，我国频频发生重大食品安全事故，例如： 2003 年浙江“金华
敌敌畏火腿”事件；①2004 年安徽阜阳“大头娃娃”事件；②2005 年肯德基苏丹
红事件；③2006 年上海瘦肉精中毒事件；④2006 年 11 月的苏丹红“红心鸭蛋”
事件，再续 2005 年苏丹红事件的阴影；⑤2008 年震惊全国的三鹿毒奶粉事
件，涉及伊利、蒙牛等国内 22 家乳制品企业，集体三聚氰胺超标事件；⑥2010





                                                 
① 著名的“金华火腿”本是浙江金华的一张金字招牌，但 2003 年 11 月 16 日，中央电视台“每周质量报告”
报道，一些不法商贩和黑心老板，为追求食品暴利，不但利用病猪、死猪和老母猪加工制作火腿，还在加
工过程中，为避免生虫、腐烂。竟然用敌敌畏等农药进行浸泡和喷洒。后在金华市质监局的介入下，查封
了 2 家火腿加工厂，并对已经外流的问题火腿责令期限召回。11 月 19 日，连日收缴的 1403 只问题火腿被
集中彻底销毁。后对涉案的几位被告人处 2 年有期徒刑及 2 万罚金。资料参考：王学政.中华人民共和国食
品安全法实施条例释义及热点案例[M].北京:中国商业出版社,2009.8:149. 
② 2004 年 5 月 17 日，人民日报披露了安徽阜阳发生 12 名婴儿因食用“无营养”的劣质奶粉导致死亡的恶
性事件，并使 229 名婴儿营养不良，引起社会各界的广泛关注。在国务院调查组的统一组织下，在阜阳市
查获 55 种不合格奶粉共涉及 10 个省、自治区、直辖市的 40 家企业，打掉生产及分装窝点 4 个，刑事拘留
47 人。资料参考：同上，第 129 页。 
③ 2005 年 3 月 16 日，肯德基所属的百胜餐饮集团宣布肯德基“新奥尔良烤翅”和“新奥尔良烤鸡腿堡”调料在
15 日的检测中被发现含有苏丹红 I 号成分，国内所有肯德基餐厅即刻停止售卖，同时销毁所有剩余调料。
早在 2 月 18 日，英国食品标准局紧急责令各大超市和商店下架召回亨氏、联合利华在内的 359 个被怀疑含





④ 2006 年 9 月 13 日开始，上海市发生多起因食用猪内脏、猪肉导致的疑似“瘦肉精”食物中毒事故，截








⑥ 详情参见: 中国奶制品污染事件[EB/OL]. http://baike.baidu.com/view/2805883.html,2010-12-15. 


















2007 年 8 月 27 日国家质量监督检验检疫总局（以下简称“国家质检总
局”）出台的《食品召回管理规定》标志着我国食品召回制度的正式建立。
在我国食品安全现状的急切要求下，2009 年 2 月 28 日十一届全国人大常委
会第七次会议审议通过《中华人民共和国食品安全法》（以下简称《食品
























































                                                 
① 李蓉:食品安全学[M].北京:中国林业出版社,2009.12:3. 
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